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ABsl'RAcT

The microbeam r-ray diffraction camera has
been used to study the serpentine minerals in-itu
iq thin section. Distinctive ditfraction patterns of
chrysotile ZMa, chrysatrle 2Or"1, parachrysotile,
lizardite l-layer, 2-layer and 6-layer polytypes, and
antigorite have been recorded. The cylindrical struc-
ture of chrysotile with its disorder around the .r-axis
(fiber-axis) produces "rotation type" diffraction pat-
terns. Parachrysotile with y parallel to the fiber-
axis, was recorded only in association with chryso-
tile 2M4 or chrysotile 2Oro1. Lizardite 1T produces
a variety of diffraction patterns depending upon
which crystallo$aphic axis is parallel to the r-ray
microbeam. Lizardite plates occur in two types of
orientation; those in mesh and hourglass textures,
after olivine and other silicates, tend to have their
z-axes parallel, \rhereas those occuring as ortho-
pyroxene-bastites tend to have their .r-axes parallel.
Antigorite produces neail'rotation type" diffraction
patterns which indicate that the antigorite blades
tend to be fairly strongly oriented with their y-axes
parallel, but with partial disorientation arountl tle
average y-axis position,

In spite of the fibrous appearance of most of the
serpentine minerals in thin section, the microbeam
diffraction patterns indicate that only chrysotile is
truly fibrous, and that lizardite and antigorite occur
as plates or laths. The optical classification of ap-
parent serpentine fibers has limited mineralogical
meaning. Apparently-fibrous d-sef,pentine is often
lizardite, but t-serpentine may be chrysotile, lizar-
dite, or antigorite. Serpophite (isotropic in thin sec-
tion) may be chrysotile, lizardite, or a mixture of
the two.

INrnopuctIoN

The classification of the serpentine minerals
has been based primarily on .x-ray diffraction
studies of single crystals and fiber bundles. The
serpentin€ minerals responsible for the charac-
teristic textures of serpentinized ultramafic
rocks are too fine-grained to be studied by sin-
gle-crystal methods and thus have been studied
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by x-ray powderdiffraction techniques. How-
ever, crushing the samples to a fine powder
makes it impossible to determine the relation-
ships of the various ser'pentine minerals within
tho textures. Since the textural units vary in
size from 40 to 400 microns, the microbeam
(50 micron diameter) ,-ray camera can be used
to identify minerals in situ in thin section so
that the classification based on the single-crystal
studies can be applied directly to the fine-
grained minerals.

In a simple microbeam camera such as the
one used in this study the part of the thin sec-
tion containing the area to be r-rayed is fixed in
a plane perpendicular to the r-ray microbeam.
A single crystal of 50 microns diameter, or
larger, would probably be in an arbitrary orien-
tation with respect to the plane of the thin sec-
tion and would thus produce a diffraction
pattem that would be difficult to interprel
Ilowevero in serpentine minerals the grain size
is fine enough to ensure that many crystallites
are present within the 50 micron diameter area
irradiated, and there is enough disorientation
between, or distortion within, the crystallites to
produce diffraction patterns intermediate be-
tween single-crystal patterns and powder dif-
fraction patterns. These factors combine to
produce microbeam diffraction patterns that can
be interpreted in a fairly simple manner.

This paper discusses the different types of
microbeam r-ray diffraction patterns produced
by the various serpentine minerals, and relates
the optical properties to the crystallographic
axes of the serpentine minerals. The classifica-
tion of the serpentine minerals upon which this
discussion is based is e:sentially that of Whit-
taker & Zussman (1956) modified by Wicks &
Whittaker (1.975).

E>cnnnraBNrel PRoCEDURES

The Norelco microbeam l-ray diffraction
camera equipped with a standard 5O micron
diameter Pb-glass collimator was used in this
study. The camera was designed by Chesley
(1947) tor application to problems in metallur-
gy, and the commercial model has been de-
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Frc' 1. Microbearn t-ray camera assembled. Bottom edge of stand is 8,4 cm. The back of the camera
(Ieft) contains the direct beam trap and a tube for attaching a vacuum purnp. The collimator is in
the center of the front of the camera.

Frc. 2. Microbeam ,-ray camera components, left to right. 1) knurled ring that holds the two parts of
the camera together, 2) front of camera containing the specimen holder and the collimator (center),

3) fragment of thin section glued to Mylar film on an aluminum frame, and 4) thin section with frag-
ment removed. The back of the camera containing the film holder with film.

scribed in detail by B,ergmann (1959). The
camera is composed of two parts (Figs. 1 and 2).
The front contains the Pb-glass collimator and
a specimen holder that pivots about a fixed
point and trave$es in one direction. The back
of the camera contains a flat-plate film holder,
a fluolescent screen and Pb-glass direct-beam
stop. The holder takes a 35 X 40 mm film and,
with a film to sample distance of 15 mm, records
a circular pattern up to 45o of 2d with Cu radia-
tion. When the two parts are assembled, the
camera rests in a cradle stand, the base of which
fits on the standard Phillips powder camera
track. The procedure for aligning the microbeam
camera with the r-ray source has been given in
detail by Bergrnann (1959). Exposures with
nickel-filt'ered clopper radiation at settings of
36kV and 2O ma from both standard (18 hrs.)
and fine-focus (10 hrs.) x-ray tubes were used
in this study.

The techniques for sample preparation were
similar to those described by Carrigy, Mellon
and Pothecary (1960. Thin sections were pre-
pared by normal procedures, but were left un-
covered. Fragile samples were left slightly
thicker than normal. When textures suitable for
*-ray diffraction study were observed under the
petrographic microscope the appropriate area
of the thin section was marked off, The thin sec-
tion was then heated to soften the I-akeside ad-

hesive and the area containing the selected tex-
ture, generally smaller than 10 X 10 mm, was
cut out of the thin section and washed with
methanol. The sample was then mounted with
diluted Durofix on a Mylar film that had pre-
viously been attached, with diluted Durofix,
to a thin aluminium frame shaped to fit the
adjustable sample holder of the camera (Fig. 2).
The Mylar film gives a diffuse diffraction ring
of approximately d = 5.AA but this does not in-
terfere with the serpentine diffraction patterns.

Once the Durofix had hardened, the alumi-
nium frame containing the sample was placed
under the petrographic microscope and the area
to be x-rayed was sketched. The aluminium
frame was then mounted in the sample holder
and the entire front part of the camera was
placed on th,e stage of a petrographic micro-
scope. The light source of the microscope pro-
vided illumination through the 5O micron Pb-
glass collimator, and the particuar feature to
be x-rayed was moved over the collimator by
pivoting and fanslating the sample holder. In
som€ cases the Pb-glass collimator had to be
removed before the selected feature could be
located and positioned approximately at the
centel of the collimator op€ning. Then the colli-
mator was replaced and the final adjustment
was made. The area to be exposed to the t-rays
was th,en marked on the sketch of the texture.
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Finally a film was placed in the back of the
camera which was then assembled and mounted
on the camera track. Once the camera had been
aligned as outlined by Bergmann (1959), only
a slight adjustment was necessary to obtain the
proper passage of the beam through the camera.
As long as the camera was handled gently,
there was no problem o1 1ls ssmFle holder mov-
ing out of alignment.

The standard diffraction patterns of the ser-
pentine minerals were drafted to scale on ace-
tate sheets for rapid identification. If necessary,
the films can be measured accurately with a
travelling microscope, but usually an internal
standard such as gold foil (Carrigy & Mellon
1964) is required. Internal standards were not
used in this study since identification, and not
the measurem,ent of d-spacings, was the main
object. Ilowever, in several exposures weak re-
flections from other minerals were found as-
sociated with the serpentine reflections. In these
cases the spacings of the serpentine reflections
were determined with a 114.6 mm Debve-
Scherrer camera and then were used as an int-er-
nal standard on the microbeam diffraction r:at-
terns. The accessory minerals will be the subj:ct
of a separate publication.

S.lvrpr.Bs

Fifty-six thin sections from 31 ultramafic
bodies were examined and more than 25O x-ray
microbeam photographs from a wide variety of
textures were recorded. The results of this study
have been r,ecord,ed by Wicks (1969). The pre-
sent paper is restricted to a discussion of the

microbeam .r-ray diffraction patterns of the
various serpentine minerals and the relationship
of the optical properties to the crystallographic
axes. The detailed minelslsgy of the serpentine
textures is the subject of a separate paper (Wicks
& Whittaker, in preparation).

MtcnosseM DrprnecrroN PerrenNs

Each of the serpentine minerals, chrysotile,
hzardite and antigorite, produces distinctive dif-
fraction patterns that have some of the features
of rotation-type diffraction patterns, even though
the specimen is stationary in the microbeam
camera. Most of the diffraction patterns display
the effects of one or both of two types of dis-
orientation: (1) the fiber axis or appropriate
crystallographic axis may not be perpendicular
to the x-ray beam, or Q) the crystals or fibers
may not be in a perfectly parallel orientation
with respect to one another.

The effect of the first type of disorientation
is illustrated in Figure 3. The fiber axis is in-
clined towards the lower half and away from
the upper half of the film and the lower reflec-
tions are drawn together while the upper re-
flections are spread apart.

The effect of the second type of ciisorienta-
tion is illustrated in Figure 4. As the degree of
disorientation of th,e crystals or fibers about an
axis increases, the reflections are increasingly
spread out into arcs that follow along Debye-
Scherrer rings. In the extreme case where all
crystals are randomly oriented, all reflections
form complete Debye-Scherrer rings.

The various diffraction patterns are described

Beam

Frc. 3. The effect of tilting the fiber axis on the positions of intensity
maxima (from Klug & Alexander 19J4).
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in terms of diagrammatic idealized models (Fig.
5). The actual recorded diffraction patterns (Fig.
6) rarely possess the perfection of the models.

Chrysotile

The cylindrical structure of chrysotile pro-
duces disorder around the .r-axis (the fiber axis)
so that no change is produced in the diffraction
pattern, when a specimen is turned about the
r-axis to a new position. The diffraction pattern
of chrysotile 2Ma with the r-'axis normal to the
microbeam is illustrated diagrammatically in
Figure 5a, and chrysotile 2Ora in Figure 5b.
(Iho chrysotile polytype nomenclature used here
was developed by Wicks & Whittaker (1975);
2M - a 2-layer monoclinic unit cell, 2Or = a
2-layer orthorhombic unit cell, c - cylindrical,
and. L = polytype number). The microbeam dif-
fraction patterns are similar to a normal fiber
diffraction pattern recorded with an oscillation,
or a rotation camera except that the layer lines
are slighfly hyperbolic, because they are re-
corded on a flat film. In chrysotile 2Ma and
chrysotile 2Ora the zero.layer lines are com-
posed of OOI and O20 reflections and the first
and third-year lines of 1ft0 and 3&0 reflections
with diffuse streaks sweeping away to higher
angles (Fig. 6a). In chrysotile 2M"t, F is 93o16'
(Whittaker 1956a) and the secold-layer line is
made up of. 2O2, 202, ),43, 204, ar:'d 2O4 re-
flections. In chrysotile 2Or.', I is 90" (Whit-
taker 1956b) and the pairs of 207 and 2Ol re-
flections coincide at points midway between the
position of the pairs of chrysotile 2Ma reflec-
tions. In Figure 6b reflections from both chry-

equator

angular dispersion
of polar arc

sotile 2Ma and 2Ort are present. The 2Ol
reflections of the chrysotile 2M"t and 2Or"r
examined, indicate that both have a 2-layer
unit cell Whittaker 1953). No L-layer chry-
sotile lM"r or IM"z was encountered (Zvyagin
1967; Wicks & Whittaker 1975).

Tilting of the :r-axis of chrysotile ZMa and
chrysotile 2Ora so that it is no longer normal
to the .r-ray microbeam, draws togethet lhe 2Ol
and 1ft0 reflections on one side of the film, and
spreads them apart on the opposite side of the
film, as illustrated diagrammatically in Figure
3. A tilt of approximately 17" can bring the 200
plane into diffraction position on one side of
the film (Fig. 6c), but extreme tilting can dras-
tically alter the di{fraction pattern by producrng
D,ebye-Scherrer arcs and rings (Fig. 6d).

The shape of the reflections may vary con-
siderably. Sharp diffraction spots or short
Debye-Scherrer arcs of less than 1Oo, associated
with very weak complete or incomplete Debye-
Scherrer rings (Fig. 6a), have been recorded on
diffraction patterns from parallel fibers of chry-
sotile asbestos. Not all the microbeam diffrac-
tion patterns indicate such good parallel orienta-
tion. Debye-Scherrer arcs of 20" to 6Oo (meas-
ured on,004) develop when the fibers within the
irradiated area lie in two or more well-defined
orientations (Fig. 6b). Zones of strong intensity
develop where the layer lines and the Debye-
Scherrer arcs intersect, and the arcs end abrupt-
ly with a sharp drop in intensity. Ilowever, a
complete, weakly to moderately intense dif-
fraction ring is usually associated with the
stronger Debye-Scherrer arcs.

Moderately-oriented to randomly-oriented

X.ray plate

fibre bundle angular dispersion
of equatorial arc

pole

##
Frc. 4. The effect of disorientation of fibers, or crystals, on the shap:s of

the intensity maxima (from Happey 1955).



diffraction patterns have been recorded from
non-fibrous, splintery to massive chrysotile 2M"r
specimens, The moderately-oriented diffraction
patterns contain Debye-Scherrer arcs of 25o to
35o which pass gradually into complete diffrac-
tion rings of weak to moderate intensity @g.
6c), This type of diffraction pattern grades into
those with complete diffraction rings of uniform
intensity around the circumference of each ring
(Fig. 6e).

Parachrysotile
Parachrysotile ffiittaker I956c) is present

occasionally as a minor component in some
chrysotile 2Ma @ig. 6a) and chrysotile 2Or"r
asbestos s,pecimens. The positions of the 020,
110 and 130 reflections indicate that the y-axis
of parachrysotile lies parallel to the fiber axh.

Lizardite
Lizardite occurs most commonlv as the IT
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Frc. 5. Diagrammatic representations of .r-ray microbeam diffraction patterns. The relative intensities of
tho different reflections are not indicated and the Debye-Scherrer rings often present have been omit'
ted. The chrysotiles are indexed on the basis of a 2-layer unit cell, the lizardites and antigorite on the
basis of l-layer unit cells.

5a. Chrysotile 2 Mor *-arts vertical and normal to the microbeam.
5b. Cbrysotile 2Or"1, x-axis vertical and normal to the microbeam.
5c. Lizardite 1?, z-axis parallel to the microbeam.
5d. Lizardite 17, y-axis parallel to ths microbeam.
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polytype (Wicks & Whittaker 1975, and in Lizardite most commonly occurs in mesh and
preparition), but some 2-layer and 6-layer poly- hourglass textures after olivine, so the diffrac-
iypes were found and will be discussdd also. tion patterns produced from the lizardite 'in
Eicept where specified otherwise, .,t[e. term theso textures will be discussed first. The dif-
lizard-ite alone is-used to denote the i? poly- fraction patterns produced by the lizardite in
type. Obvious single crystals were encountered orthopyroxene-bastites tend to be different and i
occasionally in the course of the microbeam they will be discussed second. A detailed de- '
camera study, but most of the material, in the scription of the mineralogy of the various typps
various textures, appeared to bo composed of of textures is contained in Wicks & Whittafer
fine grains or apparent fibers with varying de- (in preparation).
grees of parallel orientation. When lizardite in mesh textures is r-rayed

The microbeam r-ray diffraction patterns of with z parallel to the microbeam, a diffraction.
lizardite in serpentine textures only very gen- pattern with the hexagonal array is produced
erally resemble normal oscillation, or rotation (compare Fig. 5c and Fig. 60. The reflections.
photographs of lizardite single crystals. The are in the form of Debye-Scherrer arcs and are
variable morphology and orientation of lizardite usually associated with weak diffraction rings
produces compUciiions in the diffraction pat- (Fig. 6f). The Debye-Scherrer a{ps span 25" on
terns that m?ke .their analyses more complex the most strongly oriented diffraction patterrl
ihan single-ciystal diffraction patterns. How- recorded, but arcs of 35" are ihore common.
ever, all patterns can be interpreted in terms The fact that tle 020 and'201 and all their
of three somewhat idealized patterns, one with symmetry-related reflections are recorded on a
tho z-axis parallel to the .r-ray microbeam (Fig. single photograph @ig. 6f), indicates that some
5c), one with the y-axis paiallel to the r-ray lnafiite plates'must be tilted'i'&? and 2o re-
microbeam (Fig. 5d), and one with the .r-axis spectively away from a position with the <-axis
parallel to the x-ray microbeam (Fig. 5e). parallel to the ,-ray beam. This sets a conical

When the z-axis of lizarclite is parallel to the disorientation of the lizardite plates at a mini-
r-ray microbeam a typical hexagonal array of mumof 20'(2 X 10").The}O2andI32reflec-
hW: IxOl, OkO, Okl, hlcv and ftftl reflections is tions and 2O0 and 130 reflections are usually
produced (Fig. 5c). The pattern produced when present; each set requires 15' and_ 17" of tilting
y is parallel io the beamls composed of 00/ re- respectively, and indicates at least 35" of
flections on the zero-layer line,-and 2Ol rcflec- conical disorientation. The 021 and 111 reflec*
tions on the second-layer line (Fig. 5d). When tions and O4O and 22O rcfle*tions would all be,
the .r-axis is parallel to the beam, 00/ reflections in a diffracting position with the z-axis tilted
again occur bn the zere.layer line and O2l and 2Oo away from the r-ray beam, and since these
O4l reflections occur on the second- and fourth- reflections are often absent, an upper limit of
layer lines (Fig. 5e). approximately 40o of arc is put on the conical
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i

Fro. 6. X-ray microbeam diffraction patterns. Actual size.

6a. Chrysotile 2Ma and, minor parachrysotile.



disorientation. It appears therefore, that 35o of
conical disorientation is present in these lizar-
dites.

When lizardite in mEsh textures is r-raved
with the e-axis normal to the r-ray microbeam,
a diffraction pattern composed of a series of
001 reflections on the zero-layer llunie,'\kI reflec-
tions relating to tle second- and fourth-layer
lines on the y-axis, and 2Ol reflections relating
to the second-layer line on the .r-axis is pro-
duced (Fig. 69). This is a combination of two
diffraction patterns, ,one with y parallel and one
with x parallel to the .r-ray microbeam. (Com-
pare Figs. 5d and 5e to Fig. 69).

Most of the reflections occur in the form of
Debye-Scherrer arcs. The stronger reflections
such as 0O1, 0O2, O2O,2OI and ?-O2 are asso-
ciated with complete, though often weak, Debye-
Scherrer diffraction rings (Fig. 69). The in-
tensity usually drops rapidly in passing from
the intense arc to the weak ring. Measurements
on the intense O02 reflections (equivalent to
O04 of chrysotile), commonly lie between 35o
and 40o of arc. The recording of the 00/ reflec-
tions out to 003 requires that the z-axis be tilted
up to 18o out of the plane normal to the r-ray
beam, suggesting at least 36o of conical dis-
orientation about the average z-axis position, a
value similar to that observed above.

This conisal disorientation offers an explana-
tion as to why botl r-axis and y-axis layer lines
can be present on a single diffraction pattern.
Because of the pseudotrigonal symmetry of li-
zardite any given r-axis is only 6,0o away from
an alternate r-axis and only 30o from a y-axis
(see Fig. 6f). Thus a conical disorientation of
over 30o is enough to put some 0&l and 2Ol

25L

planes into the correct positions for diffraction
(Fig. 6g). Occasionally tle conical disorienta-
tion is less than 30o and a strong tilting effect
of the x- and y-axes is produced with some 0fr1
reflections restricted to one side of the diffrac-
tion pattern and some 20l reflection restricted
to the opposite side (Fig. 6h).

Figure 6i illustrates an unusually complex dif-
fraction pattern with two set of intensity
maxima.

The oriented diffrastion patterns grade into
randomly-oriented diffraction patterns in which
the intensity is evenly distributed around the
complete diffraction ring (Fig. 6j lizardite and
Fig. 6e lizardite 1? with chrysotile 2M"r).

In contrast to the conical disorientation of
the lizardite in mesh textures. the lizardite in
orthopyroxene-bastites tends to be fairly strong-
ly oriented parallel to, or around certain crystal-
lographic axes. The reflections tend to be in
tle form of sharp diffraction spots @ig. 6k) or
in Debye-Scherrer arcs up to approximately
30' (Fig. 6l). Conical disorientation is, there-
fore, either not present, or if presento is more
limited than in the lizardite in mesh textures.

The diffraction patterns recorded from lizar-
dite in orthopyroxene-bastites correspond to
various combinations of the three idealized pat-
terms @igs. 5c, 5d, 5e). A strong hexagonal sym-
metry is often present in some diffraction pat-
terns (Fig. 6k), suggesting an orientation with
z parallel to the .r-ray microbeam (Fig. 5c). The
fact that the 201" and the ,020 and all their
symmetry-related reflec,tions are recorded @ig.
6k) indicates that some of the lizardite plates
must be tilted 2" and 10o respectively away
from the position with the z-axis parallel to the

MICROBEAM X.RAY DIFFRACTION PATTERNS OF TIIE SERPENTINE MINERALS

6b. Chrysotile 2Mo1 and. chrysotile 2Or"r (Povlen-type, Middleton 1974), with .r-axis sligbfly inclined
to the microbeam.

6c. Chrysotile 2*7"1 and very minor lizardrte moderately well-oriented with r-axis sliehtly inclined to
the microbeam.

6d. Chrysotile 2M"1 vith .r-axis strongly inclined to the microbeam.
6e. Chrysotile 2M"1 and. lizardite 1? with random orientation.
6f.. Liz,ardrte with r-axis parallel to tle microbeam. (Note that the 101 reflections of brucite are present

just outside the 201 lizardrte reflections).
69. Liza;rdito in mesh texture with z-axis nonnal to the microbeam.
6h. Lizardite in mesh texture with .r- and y-axes inclined to the microbeam.
6i. Lizardrte in mesh texture with two main orientations.
6j. Lizardite in mesh texture with random orientatiou.
6k" Lizardite in orthopyroxene-bastite with z-axis parallel to microbeam.
61. Lizardite in orthopyroxene-bastite with y-axis parallel to, and .r-axis slightly inclined to, the micro-

beam.
6m. Lizardite with orthopyroxene-bastite with y- and e-axes inclined to the microbeam.
6n. Lizardite (Glayer) with near-random orientation.
60. Antigorite with y-axis nonnal to the microbeam.
6p. Antigorite with y-axis inclined tn the microbeam.
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.r-ray beam. The 202 and symmetry-related re-
flections require 15o of tilting and are present
when the reflections show some conical dis-
orientation, but are absent when reflections are
in the form of sharp diffraction spots (Fig. 6k).

The 130 set of reflections requires 17" of
tilting and similarly ma"l qr may not be present.
Thfi 2m. and 20o reflections, which also require
77" of tilting, are usually absento suggesting that
the alignment of lizardite plates is fairly rigor-
ously parallel to r but is much less rigorously
oriented around the r-axis. This is further sup-
ported by the presence of O0/ reflections indi-
cating that some of the lizardite is oriented with
z at a high angle to the .r-ray microbeam. Thus
Figure 6k is composed of the diffraction pat-
tern in Figure 5d superimposed on the pattern
in Figure 5c. This explains the three 201 reflec-
tions at the top of,Figure 6k. The central one
is produced by lizardite with z parallel to the
beam and the flanking pair is produced by
llzardite with y parallel to the beam (compare
Fig. 6k and Figs. 5c and 5d).

A further complicating factor is the presence
of weak 02O refl,ections lying between the pairs
of 110 reflections and at 90o to the 020 reflec-
tions produced by lizardite with z parallel to
the x-ray microbeam (Fig. 6k). These 020 re-
flections, when they are fairly intense, are asso-
ciated with O21- and O22-series reflections (Fig.
6l) and indicate that some of the lizardite is
oriented with r parallel to the r-ray microbeam
(Fig. 5e). Thus in a single diffraction patt€rn
three orientations of lizardite are indicated (Figs.
5c, 5d and 5e superimposed). Many of the re-
flections lie on weak, incomplete or complete
Debye-Scherrer rings. The diffraction rings in-
dicate a certain amount of random orientation.

A complete gradation from the diffraction
pattern described above @ig. 6k) in which the
dominant pattern is z-axis parallel to the beam
(Fig. 5c) to a pattern in which the dominant
pattern is y-axis parallel to the beam (Fig. 5d)
tas been recorded (Fig. 6l). Again this latter
'pattern is a combination of all three patterns
but the y-axis parallel to the beam dominates.
"I\e Ikl series of reflections are weaker than in
Figure 6k and the 020 reflections are absent or
very weak. The 2Ol reflections are more intense
and occur as slightly broader arcs than the equi-
valent 131 reflections. The broadness is due to
tleir proximity to the line of the x-axis which
has the same effect as a rotation axis. The 201
and equivalent l3l reflections usually are
joined by very weak continuous or discontinu-
ous diffraction rings. The 20O reflections are
usually absent although weak 130 reflections
are very often present.

I-izardite in an intermediate position with
neither |he z- or y-axis dominantiy parallel to
tho .r-ray beam produces diffraction patterns
with marked differences in intensitv between
equivalent reflections across the plane of the
.r-axis (Fig. 6m). This is particularly noticeable
between pairs of O0l, tkl and 2Ol reflections.
An 020 reflection may be present on one side
of the diffraction pattern and absent on the
other (Fig. 6m). This asymmetry of intensities
indicates that completely random orientation is
not developed about the ,r-axis.

The final possible variation in the diffraction
pattern from lizardite in orthopyroxene-bastites
is a combination of the diffraction pattern with
y parallel to the beam @ig. 5d) and the diffrac-
tion pattern with r parallel to the beam (Fig.
5e). It is compos,ed of strong pairs of @1 and
0O2 reflections with or without a pair of 003
reflections on the zero-layer 1ine, 020 reflection
on the second-layer line with respect to the
y-axis and a strong series of 20l reflections on
the second-layer line relating to the r-axis.
The 110 and 13/ series of reflections are absent.
This is essentially the same as the diffraction
pattern from lizardite in mesh textures @ig.
69) except that the Debye-Scherrer arc$ are
shorter, 35" or less, indicating that the conical
distortion is less.

The diffraction patterns from lizardite in
orthopyroxene-bastites indicate that although
any given area will contain lizar.dite in three
orientations, disorientaton about these positions
is not completely random but is limited to with-
in approximately 30o from the ideal. The orien-
tation parallel to the .r-axis is even more closely
limited.

Occasionally in some diffraction patterns
from lizardite in both'mesh textures and ortho-
pyroxen€-bastites, weak reflections were re-
corded between the 2OL and 202 reflections.
These reflections cannot be indexed using a 1-
layer cell, but can be index,ed as 203 refleations
of a 2Jayer cell, suggesting that minor amounts
of a 2-layer lizardite are intimately associated
with the l-layer lizardile.

Lizardites with 6Jayer structures have also
been encountered. They produce diffraction pat-
terns with spotty, but complete Debye-Scherrer
rings (Fig. 6n). Usually the diffraction pattern
shows little preferred orientation.

Antigorite

The microbeam diffraction pattern of anti-
gorite in general resembles a normal fiber dif-
fraction pattern of splintery antigorite. A dia-
gramnatic representation of the antigorite mi-
crobeam diffraction pattern is given in Figure
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5f. The y-axis is parallel to the blade or Eplintet
axis of antigorite. The zero-layer line contains
both 001 and hol reflections because the z' and
t-axes lie randomly or semi-randomly about tle
y-axis position. The first- and third-layer lines
contain hll and. h3l reflections respectively. The
second layer line is composed of the 020 re-
flection only. Because of the superlattice along
the r-axis, the diffraction pattern of antigorite
contains more reflections than the diffraction
patterns of most of the other serpentine min-
€rals.

The reflections on antigorite microbeam dif-
fraction patterns occur as sharp diffraction
spots, not smooth Debye-Scherrer arcs (Figs.
6o and 6p). On moderately to well-oriented dif-
fraction patterns the diffraction spots of the
stronger reflections, such as the 0Ol reflections,
overlap to form spotty 20o to 5Oo arcs, but in
the weaker reflections individual diffraction
spots can usually be distinguished (Fig. 6'p). a
peculiar, characteristic streaking is present also
(Fig. 6o). The origin of this streaking is not well-
understood, but may possibly be due to varia-
tions in the superlattice or some other form
of disorder. The less strongly oriented and ran-
domly oriented microbeam diffraction patterns
of antigorite also contain streaking and sharp
diffraction spots.

The antigorite microbeam diffraction pattem
could be explained in terms of o'dnd-member"

diffraction patterns, similarly to the way the
lizardite patterns were descrfued. However, for
simplicity this procedure has not been followed.
In practice it appears that groups of parallel or
subgarallel antigorite blades are always in'
cl,uded within the 5O microbeam diameter and
their semi-random orientation about the y-axis
produces near "rotationty,pd' photogxaphs. Also,
the characteristic streaking associated with the
antigorite reflections tends to mask the fine de'
tails of the microbeam diffraction patterns (Fig.
6o). In spite of this, differences in intenstty be-
tween equivalent reflections across the line of
the y-axis are observed, and suggest that tle
orientation of antigorite about the y-axis is not
completely random.

Tilting of the y-axis towards the top of the
film draws together the pairs of hkl reflections
and weakens the 020 reflection on the top half
of the film, and spreads apart the pairs of hkl
reflections and intensifies the 020 reflection on
the bottom half (Fig. 6P).

Cnvsur- MonPuor,ocv AND OPTTcAL
CressmrcerroN

When examined in thin section, many of the

textural units appear to be composed of fibrous
serpentine. A detailed classification of serpen-
iine mineral textures and the results of micro-
beam r-ray camera studies of these textures is
the subject of anotler paper (Wicks & Whittaker,
in preparation). An optical classification has
been developed (fertsch 1922) based on the
elongation of the apparent fibers. Apparent fi-
ben with negative elongation (length-fast) are
called a-serpentine and apparent fibers with
positive elongation (ength-slow) are called y-
serpentine.

The lizardite that makes up the mesh rims
and hourglass textures, formed after olivine,
(and certain serpentine pseudomorphs afiler
pyroxenes and amphiboles) usually 'appears .N
a,p'parently fibrous a-seqpentine. The apparent
fibers lie at right angles to the mesh rim walls
in coincidence with the ,fast-ray (a-ray) and
the z-axis of the lizardite (Figs. 5d, e). Although
this lizardite or a-ierpentine appears to be com-
posed of fibers, the microbeam r-ray diffraction
patterns contain some features that resernble
single-crystal patterns. The strong hexagonal pat-
tern produced when the lizardite raxis, the
apparent fiber-axis, is parallel to the microbeam
(Fig. 5c) indicates that there is a strong crystal-
lographic continuity, within 30' to 40o of arc'
between the adjacent apparent fibers. This con-
tinuity is not restricted to the 50 misron diame-
ter area exposed to the microbeam, but is con-
tinuous across a given textual unit. Thus the
apparent fibers of a-serpentirie do not appear to
be fibrous in the same sense that chrysotile as-
bestos is fibrous. However, the spread of the re-
flections into 3'0o to 40o arcs indicates that the
a-serpentine textural units are not ordinary
well-formed crystals either.

There are various interpretations. The ru-
serpentine apparent fibers may be individual
"fibers" each made up of piles of lizardite
platelets stacked with z-axes in coincidence
and lying along the fiber axis. The 'ofibers"

may be parallel, and within each 'ofiber" the
platelets may be conically distorted over 30o
to 40" of arc, or the platelets may be undis-
torted and planar within each "fib€r" and the
'ofibers" conically disoriented with respect to
each other within 30' to 40o of arc. In each
case the "fiberso' must be crystallographically
related to each other within the 30o to 40' of
arc. However, observations on finely gtound
and dispersed samples of this material with
both petrographic and transmission electron mi-
croscopes reveal only angular, equant fragments
and no elongate fibers. An alternative interpre-
tation is that each d-selpentine textural unit is
a large imperfect or distorted single crystal or
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several large single crystals that produce the
-arc-shaped reflections, and an apparently fi-
brous Erpearance when sectioned.

The lizardite pseudomorphs after orthopy-
roxene-bastites ate composed of apparently fi-
br:,_ul 7-sgrpentine. The apparent fiters tie pa-
rallel-to the original orthopyroxene cleavagJin
coincidence with the slow-ray (y-ray) and the
r-axis of lizaldils (Figs. 5c, d).'

The microbeam diffraction patterns of chry-
sotile asbestos fibers are essentiallv similar to
normal-fiber diffraction patterns. The fiber
axis, the slow-ray (y-ray) and the t-axis of
chrysotile are parallel (Figs. 5a, b) so that chry-
sotile is one form of y-serpentine.

There are certain 
-similarities 

between the
diffraction patterns of chrysotile and of lizar-
$t" q orthopyroxene-bastites (compare Fig.'6a to Figs. 6l and 6m). However, in spite of
these superficial similarities, the morphology of
chrysotile fibers and lizardite apparent flbers
is very different. Beca'use of the cylindrical
structure of chrysotile (Whittaker 195i, 7956a,
b;FAa 1967,l97l) the intensities of equivalent
reflections on both sides of the line of the x-
qis are equat. In lizardite diffraction patterns
from orthopyroxene-bastite, the variations in
intensities and the presence and absence of
equivalent reflections (in particular the 020 re-
flections) across the line of the .r-axis are
incompatible with diffraction from a wlindrical
structure. These suggest that the lizardite crvs-
tals take the form of elongate laths with their
x-axes strongly parallel to each other but with
a certain amount of, but not a total, random
orientation around the .r-axes. The lizardite y-
serpentine apparent fibers are not, therefore,
fibrous in the same s€nse as chrysotile asbestos
fibers. In previous studies @ussman et aI. 1957),
when finely ground and dispersed lizardite from
orthopyroxene-bastites were examined bv elec-
tron microscopy, only irrog,trlar equant grains
and no fibers were observed.

Antigorite microbeam diffraction patterns are
usually recorded from sub-parallel blades, laths
or apparent fibers of serpentine. The long axis
of these particles, the slow-ray (y-ray), and the
y-axis are parallel (Fig. 50. thid is a different
orientation from the orientation of chrvsotile
or 7-serpentine lizardite however. The blades
are length-slow so that, optically, antigorite
also can be classified as a form of 7-serpentine.

Antigorite microbeam diffraction pattems
often have differences in equivalent reflections
across the line of the y-axis, vrhich suggest that
antigorite is composed of latls with their y-
axes approaching parallel orientation, but with
partial disorientation around the y-axes.

The term serpophite was suggested by Lo-
dochnikov (1933) to describe the featureless,
isotropic or near-isotropic serpentine found in
mesh centers of mesh textures after olivine and
in some fracture-filling se4lentine veins. Mi-
crobeam camera studies of serpophite in mesh
centers usually produce random or nearly ran-
dom lizardite diffraction patterns (Fig. 6j). Mi-
crobeam camera studies of serpophite in frac-
ture-filling serpentine veins produce random
lTzardile, random chrysotile ZMot or combined
random lizardite and chrysotile ZM"t diffraction
patterns (Fig. 6e).

Whether these random-diffraction patterns are
recorded from mesh centers or fracture-filling
veins, the diffraction rings usually are smooth
and free of diffraation spots. Some of the dif-
fraction rings are broadened (Fig. 6j) suggesting
that the serpentine crystals are not only random-
ly oriented but are finer and/or less perfectly
formed crystals than the lizardite in mesh rims,
hourglass textures and bastites. Thus a combin-
ation of very fine grain size and random orienta-
tion is usually responsible for the isotropic ap-
pearance. Occasionally a hexagonally-arrayed
diffraction pattern of lizardite is recorded.-in-
dicating that lizard\te is being viewed down the
z-axis and is isotropic for this reason (Fig. 6f).

Lizardites with 6-layer structures usuafy oc-
cur as a-se{pentine in fracture-filling veins, but
unlike the isotropic serpentine, the rnicrobeam
patterns have diffraction rings composed of
sharp spots (Fig. 6n). Antigorite diffraction pat-
terns also have sharp diffraction spots (Figs.

-!o, ?). These sharp spots suggest that 6-layer
lizardite and antigorite are coarser-grained, more
perfectly crystallized, or both, than the lizardite
1? occurring in mesh, hourglass texfures, bas-
tites and fracture-filling veins.

The foregoing results suggest that, of all
the apparently fibrous serpentine observed in
thin sections, only chrysotile adbestos is truly
fibrous. The term fibrous, therefore, shodd bb
used with restraint in petrographic descriptions
of serpentine minerals and qualified as appa-
rently fibrous unless the fibrous property-has
been definitely established

The microbeam diffraction results indicate
that the terms a-serpentine, y-serpentine and
serpophite haye no strict mineralogical mean-
ing. a-serrpentine may be lizardite in mesh or
hourglass textures, or 6-layer lizardite; n-ser-
pentine may be chrysotile, hzardite in drtho-
pyroxene-bastites, or antigorite. Serpophite may
be lizardite, chrysotile or a mixturJ oi the two.
The terms a- and 7-serpentine can be useful
for- petrographic descriptions prior to ,-ray
analysis, but if their rne is to be continued thev
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must be petrographic terms only, with no very
specific mineralogical implications.

T.HEoRETIcAL Rsr.etroNsrnrP BsrwEsN Orrtcer,
PRopERTIEs eND CRvsteLLoGRAPmc A)Gs

Since the position of the crystallographic axes
can be located with the microbeam camera and
the optical properties can be determined with
the petrographic microscope, it is now possible
to continue the discussion begun by Francis
(1956) and to explain both the optical character-
istics of the serpentine minerals in relationship
to one another, and the variations brought about
by the orientation of the minerals within dif-
ferent textural units.

A discussion of the optical properties of
idealized single crystals or fibers of the serpen-
lias minerals can begin with lizardite (Fig. 7).
The idealized lizardite structure is planar and
trigonal, but the optical properties are given
in terms of an orthohexagonal cell (for ease
of conparison with chrysotile and antigorite)
as cv vibrating parallel to the z-axis, B vibrating
parallel to the r-axis and y vibrating parallel to
the y-axis (Fig. 7). The published refractive in-
dices range from tr = 1.538 -I.562, F = "y :
I.546 - 1.570 (Wicks 19'69, p. 147). These are
the figures of Deer, Howie & Zussman (1962)
revised to include the results of Nagy & Faust
(1956), Chidester (1.962), Peters (1963), and
Page & Coleman (1967).

The idealized strucfure of chrysotile can be
formed by wrapping the idealized lizardite sheets
about the r-axis to form a spiral or concentric
structure (Fig. 7). The curving will have the

least effect on the refractive index parallel to
the .r-axis, the axis of curyature, but will pro-
duce a refractive index at right angles to the
axis of curyature that contains elements of the
refractive index parallel to e and the refractive
index parallel to y. The net result is necessarily
less than B for lizardite. Therefore in chrysotile
the refractive index at rigbt angles to the axis
of curvature will be a and the refractive index
parallel to the axis of curvature will be 7. The
published refractive indices of chrysotile range
from a - 1.532- 1.569 and a1 - L.SaO-L'57O
(Wicks, 1,969, p. L47).

Parachrysotile is curved about the y-axis
(Frg. 7) so that y, the refractive index parallel
to the y-axis, will lie along the fiber axis; how-
ever, since y: p in lizardite, the optical proper-
ties of parachrysotile will be the same as chryso-
tile so that parachrysotile will also be length-
slow. Because of the cylindrical structure, fibers
of chrysotile and parachrysotile will be isotropic
when viewed down tle fiber axis.

The relationship of the refractive indices and
the crystal axes found for antigorite by Zussman
(1954) and Francis (1956) was a vibrating ap-
proximately parallel to z, F vibrating approxi-
bately parallel to r, and y vibrating approxi-
mately parallel to y '(Fig. 7). This ,relationship
can now be explained in terms of an ideal lizar-
dito structure. In lizardite, F = y, but antigorite
differs from lizardite because its structure is in
the form of alternating waves curved about the
y-axis and propagated along the r-axis. This
change in the structure changes the optical
properties so that the refractive index parallel
to r is lower than that parallel to y,' thus B no

Frc. 7. A diagrammatic representation of the optical relationships among
lizardite, chrysotile, parachrysotile and antigorite.
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tgl8er 
;Wa\ 7... Tte published refractive in- of the blades is determined, 7 vibrating parallel

drces of antigorite range from a - L.556- to the y-axis is compared wiih a or [& some
|j71, 9 = 1.56O-L.577, y - 7.562-1.578 value intermediate to a and B. As'y will al-
(wicks 1969, p. 147). ways be greater than any com6Lation'of a and

B, the blades will always be length-slow (Fig. Z).
ossBnvEo oprrcer, PRopBRr"Es rN SERpENTTN" ,Ift"o 

blades partly oriented about the y-

rnxrrnns r:,#f"J':x"H:H ll#-ff;"ff#T::fJ
When the serpentine mine1afu occur in the bastites viewed down the ;r-axis. [n antigorite,

various textures their optical properties are some value near d will be compared with some
giChtty modified from idealized single crystals. value near B and the blades will not appear iso-
This occurs because the serpentine in the tex- tropic in this view, unless the antigorite blades
tures is not in the form of single crystals, but in are very fine and are randomly oriented about
the form of laths, E)parent fibers, or grains with the y-axis. These conditions rarely occur.
varying degrees,of parallel orientationn and be- Chrysotile often occurs in inierpenetrating
cause some of the serpen'tine gfains may them- textures and in veins as parallel or sub-parallel
selves be conically distorted. length-slow fibers with the .r-axis paralef to the

The lizardite lT that occurs in mesh and fibel axis. Parachrysotile has the y-axis parallel
hourylpg textur€s @gs. 5d, e) appears as sub- to the fiber axis, but it is also length-sloi (Fig.
parallel-Iength-fast apparent fibers in thin sec- ? u"d optically indistinguishable 

-from 
chrys6-

tion. The microbeam camera study indicates rile. Since y is always greater than a, fiberi of
Jhat tle z-axis is 9ub-parallel to the apparent fi. either chrysotile or parachrysotile will always
ber-axis. Thus, when trhe elongation bf the ap- appear to be length-slow, unless they are view6a
p?r-e9t fibers !s determined, some value neur a, along t!9 fiber axis in which case ihey are iso-
which is parallel to the z-axis (Fig. 7), is com- tropic. Some of the chrysotile asbestoi in cross-
pared with some value rear y, so that tle appa- fiber veins displary anomalously high birefrin-
fftt fibers are lengtl-fast (negative elongation). gpqce: up to sesond-order blues and greens.
lhen tle same apparent fibers of lizardite are This is produced by the compression of ine 1i-
viewed down the z-axis (Fig. 5c) p is compared bers during the grinding of the thin section,
to 7 and since B = 7 tle fizardite, appears to followed by the expanrion of the fibers after
be isotro_pic io +his position (Fig. 7). grinding to a tlickness greater than 0.03 mm,

Lizardites wil! 2layetgd 6-layer strustures and is not an indication of any unusual propeny
are similar to lizardite 1?. of the fibers.

The lizardite ,IT that occurs in bastites after
orthopyroxenes (Figs. 5c, d) appears as sub-
parallel, length-slow laths or apparent fibers in
thin section. The microbeam camera studv in-
dicates that the r-axis is sub-parallel to tne Utn
axis and that the e- and y.axes of associated
laths aro crudely oriented at rigbt angles to each
other. When the elongation of these laths is de-
termined, B is compared with a refractive index
intermediate to a and y (Fig. 7). As there is al-
ways a certain a-ount of disorientation of the
e- and y-axes about the .r-axis, B is never com-
pared to either a or 7 directly, but since B is
greater than a or any combination of a and y,
the laths will be length-slow (positive elongi-
tion). When a specimen is viewed directly down
tlle r-axis some value near cu will be compared
to some value near 7 so that this lizarditi will
never be isotropic.

Antigorite often occurs in interpenetrating
textures as sub-parallel blades which are length-
slow with the y-axis lying along the blade axis
(Fig. 50 and the zi and .r-axes in associated
blades randomly or partly oriented with re-
spect to each other. Thus when the elongation

If any of the serpentine minerals are very
fine-grained and in random orientation, they
will appear to be isotropic. Observations indi-
cate that f!i" happ"trr most commonly in lizar-
dite and chrysotile.

An examination of the microbeam diffraction
patterns of all the serpentine minerals (Frg. 5)
indicates that the fast ray always lies alon! the
mean z-axis direction, even if there is appre-
ciable spread of orientation, and whether oi-not
the z-axis is the apparent fiber axis. Thus" when
examining an unidentified serpentine mineral
in thin section, it is always possitle b determine
the position of the e-axis.

Sulrvreny AND CoNcLUsIoNs

Each of the serpentine minerals has its own
characteristic powder pattern, but the micro-
beam diffraction pattern varies according to
orientation of the sample with resp€ct to tie *_
ray beam, and the orientation of the serpentine
crystallites or fibers with respect to each other.
However, each variety of miCrobeam diffraction
pattern is distinct and recognizable.
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The diffraction patterns of chrysotile and pa-
rachrysotile display the effect of tilting of the
fiber axis towards the x-ray microbeam and/or
the effect of random or parallel orientation.

The layer structure of lizardite produces
rnore-varied microbeam diffraction patterns,
depending on the t"lulieashiF of the crystallo-
graphic axes to the .r-ray microbeam. T\e lizar
dite 1" platelets in mesh and hourglass textur€s
display a conisal disorientation of about 35".
The lizardite 1? in orthopyroxene-bastites has I
in adjacent laths fairly strictly oriented with a
maximum variation of less tlan 30o. The z-
and y-axes are very roughly oriented at 90o to
each other. Lizardites with 6-layer structures
tend to produce spotfy reflections, in contrast to
tho smooth diffraction arcs from lizardite 1T.

The diffraction patterns of antigorite also
contain spotty reflections with a characteristic
streaking. Variations in the diffraction patterns
of antigorite are less obvious than in lizardite,
as there is generally less parallel orientation be-
tween adjacent antigorite crystallites than be-
tween adjacent lizardite crystallites.

Although the serpentine in many of the tex-
tural units observed in thin section appears to
be fibrous, the microbeam r-ray diffraction re-
sults suggest that only chrysotile asbestos is
truly fibmus. Lizardite appears to form either
plates or laths, and antigorite forms plates,
blades, or laths, rather than true fibers. In
petrographic descriptions the term "apparently
fibrous serpentine" should be used unless the
fibrous nature of the serpentine can be proven.

Antigorite and 6-layer lizardite form coarser
and,/or more perfect crystals than most lizar-
dite 1? or chrysotile.

It has been shown that the terms 'oa-serpen-

tine", "y-serpentine" and "serpophite" have no
trict mineralogical meaning, and should be used
only as petrographic terms. y-serpentine may be
chrysotile, lizardite, or antigorite; a-serpentine
is normally lizardite, and serpophite may be li-
zardite or chrysotile, or a mixture of the two. Re'
gardless of the optical classification of the ser-
pentine the fast ray always marks the position
of the z-axis.
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